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By H. ~. SOU14 and Osoar Seidauan
SUNMAEY . . .
Eeoent information as to the influenoe on spins and
spin. reoovery of the wing loading and load distribution
af present-day pureuit airplanee is dlsousoed for the
guidanoe of pilots. It 10 pointed out that high wing
loadings and rearward oenter-of-gravity looatlons make
for more diffioult spin recoveries, The high wing load-
ings aleo result in high ratea of deooent and large oon-
trol foroee for reaovery. !Che position of the ailerons
may ha~e a oonslderable effeot on both the etetidy tapin
and the reoovery. The optimum poettion of the aileron
depende on the relative weight oarried in the fueelage
and along the wings and ma~ ohange with the expenditure
of loqd in fllght. Unless oonditlons for a particular
airplane are completely understood, therefore. oare
should be taken to maintain the ailerone neutral.
IHTRODUCTIOH
Referenob 1 gives an adequate disoueslon of general
piloting teohnique for reoovery from spine and ehould
prove Invaluable reading for all ptlote who may have 00-
oasion to recover from spins. Sinoe the publioatlon of
referenoe 19 however, there have been ohangee in airplane
deelgn as well-am Inoreased experience in spinning, both
in flight and in the free-aplnnlng wind tunne3. ~or mod-
ern pursuit or fighter airplanee, for example, the over-
all llze and weight have greatly Inoreased and, wtth the
Installation of numerous wing guns.,the percentage of the
weight oarried in the wings hae alwo inoreased. The pur-
pose of the preeent paper is to reetate some of the po~nts
made In referenoe ~ with a ohange of emphasis oooasioned
by oonelderat30n of the high wing laad$ngs and load dis-
tr$buttone of preeent~day pursuit airplanes.
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Only upright spine have been ooneldered , ae these
spins repreeent the t~pe most oommohly encountered. In
the spin tunnels, inverted tspina appear to present little
diffioult~ as regardm reoovery oharaoteristles. Diffl-
Oultles encountered in flight with inverted spins are be-
lieved largely attributable to the awkward position of
the pilot, the difficulty of applying full oontrol defleo-
tionel, and the oonfusion resulting from the inverted posi-
tion.
A good deal of the information summarised in the .
present paper is based upon detailed discussions given
in references 1 to 5. Other papere of fundamental intes-
est with regard to splnntng are referen~es 6 and 7.
E3’I’ltCTOM’WI1’TGLOADING
One noteworthy recent design trend has been the in-”
orease of the airplane weight supported by a given wing
area. A systematic investigation oarried out in the spin
tunnel has indicated that as the wing loading 1s inoreased
the spine tend to beoome flatter, the rate of desoent
higher, and the reoovery slower. ~or the designer, the
layout of a tall giving satlsfaotOr~ recoveries beoomes
more difficult witn these inore~sed wing loadings.
l’or the pilot, even if the tail arrangement is ade-
quate”, the higher wing loadlnge” will be aesoolated with a
higher rate of desoent during the spin and a greater alti- .
tude lOBFI during reoovery. Some- of the inorease in the
rate of deecent ae compared with older designs Is attrib~
utable to the increased cleanness. For fully loaded pur-
suit airplanee, rates of desoent of 200 miles per hour at
10,000 feet (equivalent to 18,000 ft/miq or an indioated
airspeed of 170 “mph) should not be unueual.. At this rate “ “
the altitude 10SS per turn IS about 650 feet (6500 ft for
a 10-turn spin). With,allowance for the entry and reoov- .
cry, ~eliberate epine should not be started at less than
15,000 feet.
..
In oonneotlon with the suggested minimum spinning
altitude of 15,000 feet, it is of interest to note that
an iaorease In altitude Inoreases the dlfferenoe between
the densities of the airplane and the air and baa muoh
the same effeot on the spin as an inoreaee In wing load-
ing. Reoovery thus beaomes inoreaeingly diffioult as the
altitude is increased,”
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reotly responsible for the .hlglic“ontrol forces that have
been reported by ptlots, although the inoreaee in oYes-,.
all airplane +mtze also aon~ributeu to this oondition.
Inaamueh as .oontrol fosoe varies as the square of the
.~ speed, it will be readily appreciated that what 1s a rea-
“3
sonable foroe at 100 miles per hour may become Impossibly
“ large when inoreased fourmtimes, as Is the oaae if the
spe6d is .Inareased from 100 to 200 males per hour,
. .
In anticipation of possible.high oontrol foroes and
possible omoillatory motion in spins, the safety belt and
the oontrol ad~ustments should be arranged to enable the
pilot to exert niaximum effort. A ehort pilot,may require
pedal blocks to enable him to apply full rudder defleo-
“ tion.
~rom measurements made. on a tail surfaoe at angles
of attaok corresponding to the angles encountered in
eplns, it appearo that the trim tab should be of consid-
erable aid in lightening the oontrol forces for reoovery
when the pilot 1s experiencing difficulties. The pilot,
however, should be prepared to readjust the tab immedi-
ately upon reeovery to avoid overoontrolling in the en-
euing dive.
-EE’J’ECTOI?DISTRIBUTION OH’ LOm
. . Spin-tunnel tests on a laege number of models have
. indicated that the effeotivoness. of eaoh of the airplane
oontrols in spin recoveries is dependent on the distri-
bution of load. Wxen the loads-are oarried mainly in the
fuselage, eLs.ie the ease for older single-engine pureuit
alrplariee wtth fuselage fuel tanks and eynohronised guns,
the dudder la the predominant” oontrol during spin reoovery.
Deflecting the ailerons with the spin, that is, plaoing
the stiok to the right in a right spin, 1S likely to
etdepen-the spin, put the inner wing down, and expedite
reoovery. The effeot of elevator depends mainly on how
it interfers with the flow over the rudder. Down-elevator
positione generally are detrimental beoauee”these posi-
tions increase the “shadowW of the horizontal surfaoes on
the rudder. Xxper$enoe in flight has indicated that great
benefit 1s derived from the elevators if they are put
down briskly after the rudder hae been reversed.
, mmmm ,,
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~en oonsiderabZe weight is oarr~ed ‘In the ‘wing, as
is the oaae with the lnoreased uee of unsyfiohronised wing
. . guns and. the advent of the multlengine pureu~t airplane,
the rudder beoomes less effeotiye ad the elevator more
effeative, vhile the optimum position for the.aileronm la
reversed. There have been one or two extreme instanoes
for multlengine pureuit airplane.models In wh~oh rudder
reversal would not produoe reoo~ery although the reeulte
. Indloated that reoovery oould be aooomplished by movement
of either the aileronm or elevator, even though the rudder
remained set for the spin. There have been flight reports
indicating several Instanoes where, even for the older
aihgle-engine airplanes, the elevator was the predominant .
control for reoovery.
. It is eepeoially important to realtze that, as the .
proportion of the load oarried in the fueelage .ie reduoed
and the proportion oarrled in the wing is inoreased, the
lmportan~e of the aileron setting first beoomes negligible
and then Ifioreases again but with reversed effeots. When
considerable. weight. ie distributed along the wingh, It is .
“.es.eential to avoid plaoing the ailerons with the spin, .
that ~e, st$ok to the inside of the spin. Pilots have,
howeverQ “reported oases where the stick tended to move
“toward the inside or the spin. .If.the pilot doee not know
“ whioh dlreotlon of aileron deflection will give beet re-
oovery, he should therefore oonsolo~ely keep the stiok
oentralised rather than let Zt float off to the position
of sero lateral foroom . . .
.,
Beoauee a large proportion of the weight oarried In
the wings may be in the form of fuel, ammunition, apd
bombs and may be expended in flight, the came airplane
may. exhibit either eet of charaoterlotioe dlsouesed in the
“preoeding para~raphe, depending on the instantaneous load-
ing. This faot 10 tmportan,t to the pilot beoause oontrol
movemento that are beneficial for.one flight-loadlng oon-
dition may p,revent reooveiy for another. Beoause of theme
poeslble ohangeE In the epln.during flight, It Ie not oon-
eldered advisable for the pilot to attempt to use the ai-
lerone during ~eoove.ry unleoe he hae a oomplete under-
standing of the oharaotarletioe of t~e particular atrplane
and a knowledge of ohapges of weight distribution durtng
the flight. . . . . .
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, Tests In the spin tunnel have shown that rearward
positions of the oenter of gravity are adverse for spin- .
&!
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ning Just as they are for qtability. When the oenter of
gravity is moved to the rear, “the spins beoome flatter
and reooverles slower. Some airplanes are relatively in-
sens~tive to the effeot of ~enter-of-gravity looation
while others may be markedly affeoted. Beoause both the
epln and the general etabizity charaoterietlos are im-
proved by a forward movement of the oenter of gravit~, i%
Is desirable to use up first the expendable items of load
whioh are looated farthest baok. “~or example, by firet
using fuel from the rear tenk, the pilot oan move the
oenter of gravity forward during flight. On the other
hand, by ueing thd fuel or ammunition from the looation
forward of the oenter of gravity, he may advereely affeot
the epln oharaoteristioe even though the airplane is get-
ting lighter.
RRICAPITULATIO19
Referenoe 1 gives the followlng general recommenda-
tionta for operation of oontrol for reoovery from a epin,
presupposing that the ailerons are held neutral through-
out the reoovery:
1. Briekly move the rudder to a position full
against the epln.
2. After a lapse o? appreciable time, eay after at
leaet 1/2 additional turn hae been made, briekly move the
elevator to approximately the full down positian.
“3. Hold theee poeitions of the oontrole until re-
oovery Ie effeoted.
TO theee reoommendatione it seems deelrablg to add
for the eervioe pilot:
4. Be oertaln that the ailerons remain neutral
during both the ep$n and the reoovery, ~ven.though a side
foroe to the etick is required to hold them there.
6. Be cure tha~ the throttle Ie oloeed when the
epln te etarted.
.6
With regard to the seetid recommendation it ahQuld
be appreciated that under aomta conditions, the effect of
the elevator movement may “prsdomlnate in reoovery and
that it Ze not always best to wait until the noee otar~e
to drop before putting the stiok forward. Leading wtth
the rudder by about a half turn, however, iS desirable In
ease the rudder movement to most Important, as the lapee.
of time will give the rudder a better ohanoe to aot before
the blanketing Is inorea~ed by the down movement of the
elevator. The brick movements are recommended beoause Of “
the dynamio effeot of the cudden ohangee In momenta re-
sulting from the use of”the oontrols.
The fourth recommendation appears deeirable, evep
though the optimum aileron deflection is known for the “
loading at the start of a flight, heoause of ohange of
“ loading with expenditure of fuel; ammunition, and bombs
and beoause of the poseible eerloue consequences of the
wrong defleotlon. Under certain oiroumstanoee, as in
flights speci?ioally made for teat ap%nnlng, it may be
desirable to use the aileron eettlng giving the mbet
rapid retaovery.
OAUTIOIJS 3’.OR~LIf3HT SPSM TIS6TIEG
The Army and the Navy require model @pin te6t8 of
all their airplanes of the pursuit and fighter oategoryo “
Before the pilot undertakes flight epin tests of a new
airplane, it Is recommended that he aoquaint himself with
the findings of the model teete, which show the best oon-
.trol manipulation for various loadings for b.otb the olean
and the landtng conditions. ~or the first spin teoteo
the airplane should be au light as possible and the oen-
ter of %ravlty ae far forward ae poetaible. Consideration
ohould be given to the load distribution in this Oonditlon
to determine the beet aileron deflection to’ be applied.
Alternate oontrol manipulation for use in emergenoy
should be deoided upon and rehearsed. .-
The prolonged spin ehould be approached with oaution “
by making euecessive opine of inoreaelng dur,atlon with .inx
oremente of about 1/4 turn in eaoh direotion, until lt io
apparent that there ie no further ohange in the epin
oonditioa with inoreaoed number of turns. lor all spine,
observations ehould be made of the relative effeotiveneaa
of the rudder and ailerons and a oheokup on the .Ino’rease
.
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off speed and on rudder, el.ewa%or, and aileron foroes dtir-m, .,.
Ing the initial Btages of the spin ehoald be made.
If the pilot observes either very high or Yery low
3
oontrol foroea when he attempts reaovery, he should be
especially oautious, although low stiok foroes do not
.. necessarily indioate that the oontaols will be Insffeotive.
It is desirable to use a ohange in the spin itself as a
oriterlon of control effeotivenese. The pilot should not,
however, wait for the rudder to take hold amd the nose of
the airplane to drop before applying the elevator in pres-
ent pursuit airplanes. Onoe the oomplete reoovery prooe-
dure has been followed, the pilot should watt at least 5
turns before attempting an~ other aotion for reoovery.
Before additional measures are tried, the oontrols should
be returned to their original positions and maintained for
at least 3 turns so that advantage oan be taken of brisk
oontrol movements for the second reoovery attempt.
For initial spin-test demonstrations, it Is oustomary
to Install an antispin tall ohute to be used In emergenoy.
For an 80C)0-pound airplane, the Lute should be at least
7 feet In diameter, with a 30-fcot bridle line. 170r such
demonstration, it Is al.oo dasirnble to have ~ome type of
oontrG1-position roaorder installed during the tests.
These Instruments have proved vary useful In verifying
ths pilot’s :npressions of the sequence and magnitude of
the oontrol movements in spins, whioh, at best, are con-
fusing to even highly trained personnel.
Langley Memorial Aeronautloal Laboratory,
19atlonal Adv~sory Oommlttee for Aeronautics,
Langley Yield, Pa.
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